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VcPediral.JPkellancotis. Jïcm ^tatanenfe.®imf iablcs.To-and I will go to prayer meeting, 
morrow I will buy you a testament for 

your obedience ”
- He went to bed but not to sleep

Au hour afterward Ben and hie wife

cPistellancous.gigriniltaraî. i - - ---------------------------------------------------------------------------I

AGENTS. Chang Chang sells at sight. Necessary j 
as soap. Goods free. Chang Chang MCg Co., Bos- 

Feb 20-4t

■PHILADELPHIA, WILMING TON A HD 
BALTIMORE RAILROADS. "0 Sfo,

PHILADELPHIA

JOHN A. REYNOLDS,BEN FRANKLIN.Does Farming Pay.
SAMPLE to Agent», ladles’ Combi-

___ ______ nation Needle-book, with Chromos
Send stamp. F. P. GLUCK, New Bedford, Mass. «0-4

Notary Public,

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

FREEThis question hat been discussed at { a Few Hitherto Unwritten Incident* In 

farmers’ clubs, in farmers’ conventions, : Hl* checkered career,

and by writers in the agricultural pa- ; 
pers, and it seems to be answered in the 

affirmative in tbe minds of the major
ity, if we are to judge from their talk 

and manner of procedure. That farm
ing is poor business, would be the ans
wer of nine-tenths of those engaged in 

it, if the direct question were put to 

them.

.I might have been seen seated on a top 
; board under the brilliantly lighted cir- j 

ens tent. Ben’s face glowed with en
joyment and bis jaws worked indus
triously upon a big end of twisted dog 

tail tobacco
and allowed a half pint of juice to issue 
from his mouth and descend betwaen 

the seats.
A smothered cry of pain eame up 

from below.
Said aid Ben: “Gracious, I do be

lieve I bave spitten in some one’s face.”
Said his wife: “Too bad 1 but oh! 

just see that man bend the crab !” and 
lived a few years longer, this bright, t{,ey both became engrossed in tbe an- 
heautiful world, so full of life and hope, tjcs 0f the c]0wn. 
would have been blighted and scared | 
with more dreary old maxims about j appeared with a swollen eye 
going to bed at dark and getting up | gaid his father: My son, wbat ailest 

before daylight, and about earning a thine optic?” “Some blamed fool spit 
dollar by saving a cent, and always ;n—that is—it is, darned sore. I don’t 
thinking a week before we epeak a ]jnow what ails it,” said the confused 
minute, and similar stuff than the ]a(j

?Delaware Smsion Tie Table. A nX'ATT'O WANTED for the faste»! selling book 
ÄljijillÖeTer published. Send for specimen 
pages and our extra terms to Agents. NATIONAL 
PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa. fe20-4t

Maryland Farms

Near railroad. Location healthy. Titles good. Address 
WM. S. RIDGEL.Y, Attorney, Denton, Md. ma«-4t

1IAV17V easily made by selling TEAS »tlm- 
MUiN Hi Ï porter’s Prices, or getting up clubs n 
towns and country for the oldest Tea Company in 
America. Greatest inducements. Send for circular. 
CANTON TEA CO., 148 Chambers street, N. Y. maS-4

: L Directory arranged for the Convenience 
of Our Beadero.—Ont this Ont.January tbe 17th was the anniver

sary of Ben Franklin’s birthday.
Franklin did not take part in any of 

the festivities in the printing offices.on 
the 17th He is, or rather would be if 

he were here, too old for such hilarity.

PALI, ARRANGEMENT.

N and after Monday, Sept. 8th, 1874, (Sundays 
excepted,) Trains will leave a* follows:

Dr. J. J. V ANDERFORD,
0 ÜAPELDORNS FRENCH STEAM

Scouring, and Dyeing Establishment, 736 Race St.
BOv 7—12t

AND HONES. 
10,000 ACKE8 * A

DENTIST,

906 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

&NORTHWARD. 
Passenger. Mixed
A. M. A. M. P. M.

Arrive.
1 15; 815110 00 

1145 5 25 , 8 55 
10 15 3 50; 6 50 
10 07 3 42 
9 55 3 30 6 26 
945 317 
9 42 313

SOUTHWARD. 
Passenger. Mixed.
A. M. P. M. A. M.

Leave.

Once be hewed bia bead to

CEDAR VATS AND TANKS
Brewers, Dyers, Chemists, Manufacturers and pri
vate dwellings. GEO. J. BURKHARDT A CO but
ton wood jS tree t, below Broad

For
-----Philadelphia—
---- Baltimore-------
-----Wilmington—
----- Del. Junction

7 00; 5 25 ---- Newcastle-----
!----State Road------
I---- Bear--------------
!----Rodney----------

7 251 5 56 -----Kirkwood-------
610---- Mt. Pleasant—
6 28 -----Middletown —
6 42 -----Townsend------
6 49-----Blackbird-------
7 01;----Green Spring-
7 13---- Clayton----------

:----Symrna----------
7 211----Brenford---------

-----Moorton---------
8 00 ---- Dover------------

—Wyoming------
---- Woodsid
—Canterbury----
-----Felton-----------
-----Harrington----
-----Farmington—
-----Green wood-----

9 38 -----Bridgevill
----- Seaford—
----- Laurel----
----- Del mar----------

5 15 *Office Hours : f From 8 a. m. to 2 p. m.
\ 2} p. m. to 6.

2 457 30 [BREI >
640 50010 10Ho would be 169 years old had be re- 

But long-continued
aug. 8-486 48 tv10apr 11—ly 10 32

10 35 7 05 
10 45 712 
10 50 7 16
10 57 
1107
1127 7 65 
1136 8 05 
1141 8 11
11 49 8 19
11 56 8 25 
1210 8 41
12 02 8 31 
1210 8 38 7 33 
12 24 
12 32 8 £8 810 
12 40 9 06
12 45 911 
12 50 9 17: 8 35 
104 9 33 8 57 

9 09

roained wjth us. 
habit of early rising undermined his 

vigorous constitution, and gentle death 
scooped him in at the age of eighty- 

four, just eighty-five years ago.
If he had hut

CIGARS “ PECULIAR, » VINEGAR BITTERSHence we find discontent, and TV I Lil III Pleasant, profitable, success 
l\l H » VV certain. 240 Agents now mak- 

BU8INBSS. out. Prom 3 to # needad in 
every dwelling and store. Entirely new. More agents 
wanted. Full particulars free. Address the manu
facturers, 8. S. MANN « CO., 281 N. Howard 
street, Baltimore, Maryland. Fe6-4t

DR. W. F. KENNEDY, 3 05 and other B. B. Brands. Leaf and Manufactured 
Tobacco at lowest possible prices, at

a desire td sell on the part of many. 
In this vicinity many advertise to sell ; 
yet no one appears to buy. I have_al

ways, until within a few years, known 
who wanted to bay farms ; those 

which were well loeated and desirable 
found ready purchasers—the demand 

fully equal to the supply. But of

» 3C 3 00 5 55 
9 20 2 49 - 5 39HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, IV* Prrsra Mss tsske Ihm« SIM*» accord-

inn to directions, and remain long unwell, pro
vided their bones are not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other means, and vital organs wasted 
beyond the point of repair. „ . t

DysMpsis *r Mdi|esli*a, üeadache. Pain 
In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest. 
Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad 
Taste In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain ta the 
region of the kidneys, and a hundred other painful 
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One 
bottle will prove a better guarantee of Its merits 
than a lengthy advertisement.

F*r Female 4'*mplai*ts, In young or old, 
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or 
the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so de
cided an influence that improvement is soon per
ceptible. _ ___For Inflammatory sal Chrraie B«so 
mutism and Gout, Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys and Bladder, these Bitters have no equal 
Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

They are a gentle Pnrgntive as well 
„ T*nic, possessing the merit of acting 
powerful agent in relieving Congestion or In 
{nation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and ta 

Bilious Diseases. _
For Skia Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Balt- 

Rheum. Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Postales, Bolls, 
Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Scald-Head, Sore Brea, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, 
Humors and Diseases of Ihe Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried out of tae 
system In a short time by tbe use of these Bitters.

Orntefnl Th*sssaads proclaim Vinboa* Bit 
raus the most wonderful invigorant that ever sa» 
tained the sinking system.

b. b. McDonald ir ce.
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, 
cor of Washington and Charlton 8ta., N. Y.

SOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS A DEALERS.

Aug 1-ly.

BATCHELOR BROS.9 10 2 39 6 24
8 51 2 20 5 04 
8 43 2 II 4 53 
8 34 2 00 4 40 
8 29 1 54 4 31 
8 05 1 35 
8 21 144 418 

13« 40« 
124 3 48 

7 51 1 13 3 31 
7 43 1 04 3 15 
7 38 12 67 3 0« 
7 32 12 50 2 57 
7 20 12 30 2 35

Wholesale Depot 808 Market Street. 7-12tOffers his professional services to the citizens 
of Middletown and vicinity. Office on 

Main St., opposite the Pres
byterian Church,

Let
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, A JEW-

ELRY. SILVER WARE, Etc. A splendid assort
ment st F. VV. PARROTT'S, No. 5 S. Eighth 
St., Phila. Established 24 years. Please call.

nov 7-12t

A valuable book containing 125HOW TO L „
a /^/"v ttt o TTlengravings explaining the Causi 
AliUUlttllt CUBS of all Diseases, by DR.

GLEASON, 10C7 Arch St. Phils, 
Pa., the well-known author and 
lecturer. Sent to any address for 

fe II0-4t

us not weep for him.
men

GOODMiddlitown, Del. ofJan 16-2m. 8 14

HEALTH.8 008 50

ESTEY'S COTTAGE ORGANS.
B. M. BRUCK,

T3Next moroiog at breakfast his hoy 0B 10 cents.S

DR. TH0S.1 GILPIN, Organs and Arion Pianos.
1308 Chestnut St., formerly of 18 N. Seventh St.

Jul4-48t

■8was
late it has not been so. I do Dot know 
to-day of a person who wi»hes to buy a 
farm, or to invest money in land for 

agricultural purpo«es, nor would any 
farm about here sell for its real value 
if offered. There is no doubt that 
many who are now anxioua to sell, will 
live to rejoice that no one appeared to 
buy. It is that only which will 

them from fiaanoial ruin.

■l^TOUS^ REVOLT KBS,SHOT-GUNS. Uto Sis
* 2 1012 161 15 d.ump

t-t « 19, 7* A.
1 54 ,. iO q toc S «

52« 1 
•3 53

Of any an i ever* i

rx."..
12 05 
11 54

9 23126 FURNITURE WAREROOMS of
ISAAC B. MAUGER.349 North Second Street. All 
kinds of work made to order. nov 7-12t

fa Guo1 37137 tod r*i. •0510C3 
10 25 
10 45

1 58 ,, 8*3 Feb 27-4t.11 17 12 43 
11 00 12 20

212DENTIST, * *■C
2 25g IRON FENCES The New Iron

Nailed to Iron. The Best Iron Fence in the world, 
for Lots, Cemeteries, &c. Send for Circular to
J, B. Wlekeriham&Sona, 1003 Ridge Are 

no7-12t

PSYCHOMANCY, or SOUL CHARMING,” 
How either sex may fascinate and gain 

the leve A affections of any person they choose 
instantly. This simple, mental acquirement 
all can possess, free, by mail, for 25c, together 
with a marriage guide, Egyptian Oracle, 
Dreams, Hints I» Ladies, Wedding-Night 
Shirt, &e. A queer book. Address T. WIL- 
LIAM & CO., Pubs., Philadelphia. fe20-4

Ë Leave.Arrive. 
A. M. M. P. M.68’ P. M. y

The mixed train will be run subject to delays inci
dent to freight business, and will stop only at sta

ll. F. KENNEY, 
Superintendent

United Stat«s census could compil« be
tween now and the end of time.

Franklin’s family must have led a 
dreary life. Th, venerable philoeopher, 
quoting bis favorite maxim, “Early to 

bed,” would drive his helpless family 
off to their rooms at sunset, while he 
would go down to tbe post-office for so 
hour or two, and then come back aud 

play with an electrical machine for a 
few houra, and then write on his alma
nac until 2 o’clock in the morning. He 
would then devour a light lunch of cold 

pig’s feet, apple pie, and fried liver, 
after which he would make everybody 
in tbe bouse get up and dress, assemble 

in the sitting-room, and lecture to them 
for over an hour about eating between 

meals. Then begging them to go to 
work, and remember that the early bird 

caught the worm, be would go to bed 
and sleep until 12 o’clock, M. He al

ways slept as much as he could during 

the day-time, for it was one of his fa

vorite saying, “Never put off till to
morrow what you can do to-day.” This 

custom the great printer bad, of sitting 

up all night and sleeping all day, is 
what established the heathenish hours

Ben and his wife exchanged signifi
cant glances and wisely held their 

peace, and the promised testament 
wasn’t alluded to afterward by either 

father or son.

C- a■ a
flam-:s ïMIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE, 

Feb 14-ly.
lions where time is given, 

sept 26— lyCm
LAMPS. CHANDELIERS, GLASS

k Queensware, Sommer Cooking Stoves wholesale 
k retail. H. COULTER, 118 N. 2d St.

S

save 
The desire

WILMINGTON AND READING 

RAILROAD.
REYNOLDS & CO., nov7-12t

MUSIC PUBLISHERS W. HNo. 832 Market Street,to invest the proceeds in something 
wbieh shall pay large interest, and live 

easy life without labor, is the idea. 
Large rates of interest are attended 

with corresponding risk, and the 

jority would seek sneb investments as 
would in a short time leave them pen
niless. It is a blessing to them that 

their farms cannot be sold. The time 
will doubtless come when a man who 

farm free from debt, and a home

BONER dt CO., No. 1109 Chestnut St. wilUend 
the beautiful song “No Friendly Voice to Greet Me,” 
by Danks, for 35 cents.

CANCER CAN BE CURED !WILMINGTON, BEE. AW ARE.
Heath ®rces and fiant». ■ov 7-12tWINTER ARRANGEMENT

This dreadful disease thoroughly cured 
without the use of tbe Knife or Caustic by our 
wonderful discovery. Scrofula and all Skin 
and Blood Diseases, cured after all other rem 
edies fail. Send for circulars. Consultation 
free dailv.

Conveyancers, Survey ors. Real Estate Agents, 
Collectors of Accounts, Bills, &c.

Houses and Lands rented, and rents collec
ted ; Loans negotiated ; Titles examined ; 
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, and other Legal 
papers carefully drawn, and supervised by 
counsel permanently retained. Correspon
dence solicited.

Reference furnished.

an And Dairy Fixture», best and cheap- 
est. WM. M. MORGAN A CO.,
711 Spring Garden Street, 
essors to John Ambler, Jr.fMILK

CANS.
ON AND AFTKR

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, 1874, 

Trains will run as follows :

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNA
MENTAL TREES

FOR SALE,

AT THE DIAMOND STATE NURSERIES.

Sncc-
nov7-48 CaLvAma-

T> iTFA/’TCf For Invintioni, Tradi 
JL t/JL J. Jujt/V JL kJ Marks, Copyrights,etc., etc. 

procured by John A* Wledershefm & Co.* 
110 South Fourth St., below Chesnut, Phila. Full 

Call or send for 
se 19-48t

Penn Cancer Institute,
ja30-9 3208 Chesnut St„ West Philadelphia.

Going SouthwardGoing Northward.
ISTATION8.

Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla

No. 2. No. 4. No. «. 
A. M. P. M. P. M.

No. 1. No. 3. No. 5.
AM AM PM
6 45 9 30 5 15 Wilmington,8 22 3 18 7 35
7 35 11 10 6 03 Chaddsford, 7 35 1 50 6 49
8 39 1 45 7 10 Coatesville, 6 25 11 31 5 50
9 43 3 44
10 25 5 26 
10 58 6 10

information without charge. 
Books of Instruction. ■

FOB
RE> NOLDS k CO.,
No. 832 Market Street,

Wilmington, Del.

SUNNY-SIDE STOVE POLISH. Coughs, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,100.000 first-class Peach Trees including all 

the leading varieties ; Pear, Apple, Cher
ry, and Quince Trees; Evergreens for shade 
or ornament ; 200,000 Osage Orange Quicks; 
Gooseberry, Currant, Blackberry, Raspberry, 
and Strawberry Plants ; Asparagus and Rhu
barb Roots, tor Fall of 1874 and Spring of 
1875 planting

Send for Catalognt and Price List.
Address, JAMES T. SHALLCROSS, 

oet 31-firaos. Middletown, Del.

IT IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD. Reasons for 
preferring Suuny-Side : Its use requires less labor. 
Its effect lasts. Its lustre is more brilliant. Its 
cost is little for the superiority of the article. It is 
also very valuable for lubricating wagon and carri
age axles. The genuine is stamped on each label 
Sunny-Side Stove Polish—Strovr, Wlie A Co.- 
1324, 12/36,1338.1330,1333 and 1334 Cal- 
lowhill St.. Philad’a.Pa. Agents, Messrs.GItlien. 
Si iiexiamer, for Pennsylvania, No. 40 J: 42 
South Front St., Philad’a, Pa. N2I-24

Jan 11—ly
Springfield,
Birdshoro’,
Reading,

9 23 4 42 
8 00 4 04 
7 00 3 30

owns a
for his family, will think himself well 
off. Speculation and the proceeds of 

money invested will not always prove 
tbe greatest blessing. In times of com
mercial distress these are often not to 
be trusted, while the farmer who owna 

his farm has not much to fear.

081

Wells’ Carbolic Tablets,J. THOS. \BTTDD,
CONNECTIONS.

At Wilmington, with trains on Philadel
phia, Wilmington & Baltimore, and Dela
ware Railroads ; at Chaddsford, with trains 
on Philadelphia & Baltimore Central Rail
road ; at Coatesville, with trains on Pennsyl
vania Railroad, and at Reading, with trains 
on Philadelphia & Reading, Lebanon Valley, 
East Pennsylvania, and Reading A Columbia 
R. R., and the Reading aud Lehigh Railroad.

E. COLLINGS, 
General Superintendent.

PUT CP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
For sale by Druggists and by 

JOHNSTON,* HOLLOWAY & CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

A k I* widely known
Æt ïB as one of the most

PS ask effectual remedies 
r discovered for

utationfbased on its 

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor
ruptions of tbe blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti
dote and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases. 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores,8t. 
Anthony’s Fire, Bose or Erysipe
las, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach, 
and Liver, 
plaints, to which it would not seem especi
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep
sia,Fits,Neuralgia, Heart Disease, 
Female Weakness, Debility, and: 
Leucorrhœa, when they are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan
guor of the season. Even when no disorder 
appears, people feel better, aud live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 

with renewed vigor and a new lease of

L>

Feb 20-4tOFFICE IN TRANSCRIPT BUILDING, TERRA COTTA PIPES— Chim
ney Tops and Cement, Rustic Cemetery Posts. C 
W. Hamlin, No. «North 7th St,S. Broad St..near Main, Middletown, Del. 

A large lot of
jan 212tMIDDLETOWN

Nursery and Fruit Farm.
Farmers do not live up to their priv

ileges. They may have as good a 
living as those in towns who spend 

three or five thousand dollars a year for 
.that purpose. Their tables may be 

better supplied with a greater variety 

aud much better quality of articles. 

Fresh vegetables, butter, milk, cream, 
eggs and fruit, a horse and earriage, 
more leisure—taking all these things 

into consideration, reckoni ug the artieles 

consumed by the farmer’s family at the 
price paid by his city friend, we shall 

not find so mueh difference as one 
would suppose. It would be more ap
parent than teal. Looking at it in this 
light, we should be better contented 

with onr lot.
It is the few in any occupation that 

acquire fortunes ; where one succeed«, 
multitudes fail. And perhaps as large 

a proportion of farms gain in property 
as in any other business. Certainly 

no one will deny that the small farmers 

are better off than any other class of 
equal means. If people would live as 

economically as formerly, probably as 

mush money could be laid up as at any 
previous time. Habits of extravagance 
have done mueh to bring the business 
into disrepute, and it is apparent in al

most everything. We see it io houses 
and furniture, clothing, carriages and 

harness. A stable-keeper recently told 

me that he formerly found a ready talc 

among farmer* for his seoond-hand car
riages, after running them for a couple 

of years or so, now he makes no sales 
to farmers—the best have become none 

too good for them. This U true in re

gard to almost everything else. Our 
easy means of communication have 
brought the country and city into closer 

relation and the result has been that

UNION SPOKE WORKS. Spokes
Rims, Plow Handles. J. G. DAVIS & SOM. 
W. Cor. Leopard aDd Otter Sts. Jul4-VALUABLE FARMS To the first purchaser in each town* we will ship 

lOOO feet of our heavy felt Roofing,with everything 
necessary to put it on, for tlilrtjr dollars.

Feb 20—tf.
WA TER- WHEELS, WIND-MILLS

AND TOWN PROPERTIESA large and varied assortment of 1875. SEND FOR SAMPLES AND CIRCULARS.Pumps, Plumbing and Gaa Fitting in country hou
ses.
W. G. Rhoades. 1221 Market St.

ISend for circulars or call and see samples.— 
se 19tf

PENN ROOMING COMPANY.
107 Sounth Second St., Philadelphia.General Nursery Stock In all parts of Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, j 

Pennsylvania, and New Jersey.
Call and examine. 

Correspondence by mail solicited.

refers by permission to

mar«-12t

! WINTER ARRANGEMENT! WA TCHES AND JE WELR Y. At
the old Established stand of JHOORJC di BRO», 
1031 Market Street.

“A REMARKABLE BOOK,”
n Arthur’s latest and greatest
I I & WfPD f T °a. WOUNDED IN THE 
LS Ail U£jXb 1 ! HOUSE OF A FRIEND 

The crowning work of this veteran of American litera
ture has for its topic a subject affecting the social life 
of our whole people, and gives a terrible view of the 
evil it exposes. Extremely fascinating and sensa
tional’, it will be read with avidity by all. Illustrated 
and beautifully bound. We are determined to intro
duce it into every family in the land, and offer unpar* 
alelled inducements to male and female canvassers.— 
Wc want agents everywhere, will send free on appli
cation, terms and descriptive circulars. J. M. STOD- 
DART & CO., 783 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. mar6-4

For Salt at iow rates.
observed by the moraing papers to this 

day.
Jul 4-48t

10E PERMITTING.PEACH TREES A SPECIALTY.

E. R. COCHRAN. 
Middletown, Del.

Job Jriniinj.Tbe philosopher was a mao of the 

most rigid temperance. He begged all 
the tobacco he used, and he never 

could be induced to eat tobaeco like 
bread, as some men do. He was born 

at an early age, aod was a printer on 
compulsion 

brother’s office after serviDg oat his 
devilship ; but because his brother took 

all the phat, he went on a strike, ratted 

the office aad went out on a tramp 
One evening he entered Philadelphia 
on foot, with a loaf of bread under his 
arm, from which he was drawing lib

eral rations. History makes no men
tion of the black bottle in his coat-tail 

pocket. This is the first tramp printer 
of whom there is any record.

He was a great and good man in his 
time, hut he was slow. He would not 
have beeo suited to this busy, progres

sive generatioo. He lacked the great 

ive abstract elements of

Gen. Robert Patterson, 2d below Chestnut 
St. Philadelphia.

John C. Bullitt, Attorney at Law, South 
3d street, Phila

Hon. R. C. Holiday, Sec. of State, An
napolis, Md.

W. R. Bergholz, Memphis k El Paso Pacific 
Railroad, N.Y.

R. Atkinson, Banker, 41 Broad st. N. Y* 
Hon. Richard Schell, 50 Wall “ “
Col. Blanton Duncan, Louisville, Ky.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.October 17—tf. ne,X2SrTX3ST<3-!

Woodside Nursery. ON AND AFTER.

We respectfully call the attention of our 
friends, and the public generally, 

to the new and

MONDAY. JANUARY 4th, 1875,

It also cures other com-He held cases in bis ^ CHOICE selection of

PEACH TREES
The Steamer PERRY, Capt. 

S. Johnson, will leave Salem,
Just Ready—Entirely New—Authentic—Complete.

Ife and Labors ofLN. J., every

MONDAY; WEDNESDAY # FRIDAY, 

At 8 A. M.

Returning leave Arch Street Wharf, Phila
delphia, every

may 2—ly INCREASED FACILITIES IVING8TONE.of the best family and market varieties. 

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS, OSAGE ORANGE 
PLANTS, ASPARAGUS ROOTS, ETC.,

For fall of 1874 and spring of 1875 planting 
for sale at very low prices. Address

HENRY CLAYTON, 
Mount Pleasant, Del.

*BY REV. J. R. CHAMBLISS.
This gifted author having free access to the personal 
writings of Livingstone, unfolds clearly the grandeur 
of his character, magnitude of his life-work, the giant
like perils and thrilling adventure» he met, the grand 
achievements he won, as also the cariosities, wonders 
and wealth of that marvelous country, its vegetation, 
minerals, reptiles, beasts, etc. Wide Awake 
Agents wanted everywhere at Onee for the 
only cheap complete work. Over 8UO pages, 10U 
splendid illustrations, a superb map, (includes his 
“Last Journals.”) Price only $3.00. Will sell im
mensely. Millions want it. For particulars, address 

HUBBARD BROS, Publishers,
723 Sansom Street, Phila.

iotela, &(.
OF THE

NATIONAL HOTEL,
TUES DA Y, THURSDA Y j- SA TURD A Y

At 12, M..
;

Touching each way at Delaware City, New 
Castle, Pennsgrove and Chester.

Freights at low rates.
Jaa 2d, 1875.

Opposite R. R. Depot,

MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE.aug 29—tf.
FOR PRINTING.

-ï
gussinfltö (jfards. HAVING taken the above well-known 

house, I am prepared to accommodate 
ray friends and the public generally in first- 
class style and at reasonable rates.

The Bar will always he supplied with the 
choicest Wines, Liquors nnd Segars. 
Patronage solicited. JACKSON BRIANT, 

Proprietor,

Formerly of Davis’ Hotel, Phila.

on
life.Mar S-4t.

Having recently erected a new and commodi
ous office and added a large amount of

PREPARED BJFURNITURE.

POND’S
EXTRACT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,BANK ROBBERIES!
GAGGING CASHIERS«!UNDERTAKING.

UPHOLSTERING.
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 

Dec 12-ly.

NEW TYPE, PRESSES,The Boston Daily Advertiser of Oct. 23 says 
editorially: “The method adopted to rob the 
banks at Wellsborough, Pa., and repeated at 
Milford, N. H., on the night of the 19th inst., 
is getting to be a favorite with tbe burglars. 
But there is a very simple way of preventing 
such robberies. If the key used to secure 
bank funds is so made as to be separated, and 
the parts put beyond the control of any onr per
son during tbe night, masked burglars would 
find the gagging and intimidation of cashiers 
to be profitless work, and to offer complete se
curity against this latest and most favorite 
trick of the burglars.”

Oct 11—lycom|
modem American Statesmanship. He 

would hardly have shown in a Congress 

where the Hon. Oakes Ames and the 

Hon. John Morrissey were his col

leagues. There is an anecdote illus

trative of bis fidelity to tbe principles 

of truth.

And other material to our stock, we are | 
fully prepared to do

The undersigned respectfully announces to 
the citizens of Middletown and vicinity that 
he has cn hand a large and well selected 
stock of handsome and durable

1ST E "W HOTEL 

At Townsend, Del.
C-AJSTCIEIRj,

CATARRH.—Pond*» Extract is nearly a Spe
cific for this disease. It can hardly be excelled, 
even in old and obstinate cases. The relief is so 
prompt that no one who has ever tried it will be 
without it.

CHAPPED HANDS AND FACE—Pond's 
Extract should be in every Family this rough 
weather. It removes the soreness and roughness 
and softens and heals the skin promptly.

RHEfiMATlSM*—During severe and changeable 
weather no one subject to rheumatic pains should 
he one day without Pond's Extract, which

SOBBLUNGS?CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, 

COLDS.—This cold weather tries the L»anga 
sorely. Have Pond's Extract on hand al
ways. It relieves the pain and cures the disease.

CHILBLAINS will be promptly relieved and ulti
mately cured by bathing the afflicted parts with 
Pond's Extract*

FROSTED LIMBS*—Pond's Extract invar
iably relieves the pain and finally Cures.

SORE THROAT. tfctJINSY* INFLAMED 
TONSILS and AIR PASSAGES are prompt
ly cured by the use of Pond's Extract* It 
never fails^

POND'S EXTRACT*—Pamphlet« history and 
uses with each bottle, and mailed free on applies 
tion to your druggist, or to 98 Maiden Lane. N.Y. 
Sold by druggists.

Scrofnla, and all Skm Diseases, ,

dkeru iBariets of printing, ; :Walnut and Other Furniture TOWNSEND HOUSE,
CURED BYwhich he will sell very cheap for cash. Buy

ing at wholesale cash rates he feels assured 
that he can sell as low as the same goods can 
be bought elsewhere. By buying of him pur
chasers will be saved the \freight on their 
goods from the city.

He is also prepared to attend to

OPEN June 1st. 1872, will accommodate 
the travelling public and permanent 

boarders at very reasonable rates. The bar 
will at all times be stocked with choice 
wines, liquors, Tobacco and Segars. Fine 
oysters in seasou. Hoping by strict attention 
to business to merit a liberal, share of the 
public patronage generally.

June 8—ly.

AT SHORT NOTICE, DR. BOND’S DISCOVERY.Hie father waa a tallow chandler and 

soap boiler, and he uaed a great deal of 

wood, he strove to inculcate habita of 
industry in bis aou by letting him saw 
and split all the fuel. One day young 

Ben was chopping wood in a very bad 
humor, beeause his work prevented him 
from going off with a lot of boys to 
steal peaches. HU father came out to 

see that his son didn’t piek out all tbe 

easy pieces to cut, and as he passed by 
the boy broke a stick in two with a ter
rific blow, and one of the pieces went 
whirling through the air like an aero

lite, nestled in the venerable man’s 

back hair, raising a lump like a base 
ball. “Who would be so cruel as to 

hit an old man like me ?” inquired the 

stricken soap boiler, while the members 
of his frightened family supported his 

dreopiog frame and rubbed his lump 

with ham fat.

THIS ABSOLUTE PB0TE0TI0N Da. Bond’s Chemical Antidotes unite with) 
and destroy the vims of Cancer and Skia Af
fections, bnt will not affect the healthy part. 
Patients may visit the City and remain while- 
under treatment at the Penna. Cancer Insti
tute (one of the handsomest marble edtfieee in> 
the eity, ) and the fineet remedial Institut* ia> 
the country. Remedies, with fall direction, 
eent to any part of the world.

IMS' Send for Pamphlets and particulars. 
Address,

H. T. BOND, M. D., Penaa. Caacer Institute, 
3208 Cheat 8«.,

j AND ON THE MOST REASONABLE TERMS. ÏIs given by the Hardy Patent

Detachable Indicator.
APPLICABLE TO ALL DIAL LOCKS.

By this device, the rim of the Knob on which 
the figures and letters are marked, is made to 
take off after locking tbe lock, and being di
vided in two or more pieces and distributed 
among the officers of the bank or partners of 
a firm, becomes a key the custody of which 
is in keeping of two or more persons, and can
not he used to open the lock without all ths 
pieces being returned.

The “combination” may b* known to all 
the parties, and yet cannot be used by any with
out the assistance of all tbe others.

This most complete security against this lat
est and favorite trick of the bnrglars has been 
applied to the Vaults and Safes of the 

U. S. SUB-TREASURY, K 
The N. E. Trust Co.,
The Emigrant Savings Bank,
The Blackstone National Bank, ,
The National Banks of Peabody, Warren, j 

Randolph, Newburyport, Ditt* Savings Bank, 
and Mercantile of Salem, Mass. Also, the 
Nreat Falls National, Granite State Bank, and 
Hanover Savings, of N. H., and THE U. S. 
BRANCH MINT at San Francisco, Cal., and 
many »thers.

Banks having Dial Locks wishing it applied 
to those they have in use, can be supplied at 
a moderate cest on application to

ANSON HARDY, Aubumdale, Mass.

Undertaking Work JAMES C. TOWNSEND,
Proprietor.

OUR NEW CAMPBELL

at short notice, and in a manner excelled 
by none. Persons wishing Metallic or Wood
en Caskets or Cases will find it to their ad
vantage to call on him. He has, also,

-many have become discontented with 

tbe slow but aure grains of agriculture; 
and haste to become rich has done mueb 
mischief to the rural population.

If people would view the matter ae 
it ia, I think they would God that the 
farmer haa as many advantages aa men 

of any other calling—and on eloaer ex
amination might find that farming 
paid.— W. Brown, Rockingham Co., 

N. H., in Country Farmer.

POWER PRESSREGISTER’S ORDER.
REGISTER’S OFFICE,

New Castle County, Dec. 18th, 1874.
Upon the application of RICHARD S. 

MAR1M, Administrator of THOMAS MA- 
RIM, late of Appoquinimink Hundred in said 
County, deceased, it is ordered and directed 
by the Register that the Administrator afore
said, give notice of the granting of Letters 
of Administration upon the Estate of the de
ceased, with the date of granting thereof, by 
causing advertisements to be posted, within 
forty days from the date of such letters, in six 
of the most public places of the County of 
New Castle, requiring all persons having de
mands against the Estate, to present the same, 
or abide by an Act of Assembly in such case 
made and provided ; and also cause the same 
to be inserted, within the same period, in the 
Middletown Transcript, a newspaper pub
lished in Middletown, and "to be continued 
therein two months.

TAYLOR & SOX’S 

Celebrated Corpse Preserver,
Enables ns to print

mar #-4t

The Corpse may be dressed in the finest fab
rics and not be soiled, (and can be seen at all 
times) as nothing but dry cold air enters the 
Casket.

POSTERS, SALE BILLS, PHIl^aDEL.FHIA, PA.SHORT POSTPONEH ENT—D * V FIXED 
-FÜLL DISTRIBUTION.

FIRST GRAND GIFT CONCERT, 
Montpelier Female Humane Associa’n, 

at Alexandria, va.,

Feb. 27-tf.

Commission «ptmhants.Ac., any size from the largest to the 
smallest, in any color, or

GEORGE W. WILSON,

Practical Cabinet Maker and Undertaker, 

Middletown Del.

L
EDWARD W. WILSON & CO...i MARCH 29th, 1875. %

Febl-J2ro of Boston. GRAIN, LUMBRR, ANDVARIETY OF COLORS,
LIST OF GIFTS :

1 Grand Cash Gift.............
I Grand Cash Gift...............
1 Grand Cash Gift...............

10 Cash Gifts, $10,000 each 
15 Cash Gifts,
50 Cash Gifts,

100 Cash Gifts,
1,000 Cash Gifts,
1,000 Cash Gifts,

20,000 Cash Gifts,

Early Tomatoes.—When tomato 

planting time comes round, people often 
have a great run around to get plants, 

when it is very easy to have al^ we 
need without mueh trouble. They are 
very easy grewu as window plants. 
Small soap boxes, cut in half so as to 
make them shallow, and heles bored in 

the bottom so as to allow the surplus 
moiature to escape, make excellent ves
sels for raising plants After so doing 
they can be put in any dark place. Id 
a few days they will sprout, and then 
they can be put in the window, where 

the sun’s light can fall on them. As 

they coaae up and grow thickly, they 
ean be thinned ; and the plants drawn 

out, set in another box, if a good quan

tity is desired. Few ordinary gardens, 
however, need more than a hundred 

plants, and these an ordinary soap.box, 

such as we have described, will hold

THOMAS MASSEY, JR. •

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER,
Slain Street, next door to National Hotel

Middletown, Delaware

CLOCKS, WatcheB, Jewelry, Ac. neatly 
and promptly repared.

Always on hand and for sale, Clocks, 
Watches, Plated Ware, Forks, Spoons, Sil
ver Napkin Rings, Silver Thimbles, Salt, 
Sugar and Tea Spoons, Butter Knives, Gold 
Breast-Pins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, Sleeve 
Buttons, Watch Chains, W'atch Keys, Key- 
Rings, Steel Watch Chains, Ac.

AGENT for
De VIN NY'S SR EC TA CLES
Dec. 12—tf.

...... $100,000

..... 50,000
.....  25,000
....... 100,000
...... 75,000
......  50,000
...... 50,000
....... 100,000
......  50,000
.......400,eoo

AND OF ANY NUMBER,

No. 404 South Delaware Avenue,5.000 each
1.000 each 

506 each 
100 each
50 each 
20 each

AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
PHILADELPHIA.

“Father, dear father,” sobbed the Given under the hand and Seal of 
•< L.S. v Office of the Register aforesaid, at 
' 1 New Castle, in New Castle Countyfuture philosopher, “I can’t tell a lie. 

It was the boy who lives across the 

street, and be has just ‘shinned’ around 
the corner.

CIRCULARS,
BILL HEADS, 

LETTER HEADS, 
CHEQUES, 

NOTES

PAMPHLETS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

CARDS, 
LABELS, 

TAGS, Ac.,

Commission Exclusively..

Ne one authorized to, purchase Grain or 
Prodate of any kind 0* our account.

Jan 23-6m.

aforesaid, the day and year above written.
S. C. BIGGS, Register.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against tbe Es

tate of the deceased must present the same, 
duly attested, to the Administrator on or be
fore December 19th, 1875, or abide the Act of 
Assembly in such case made and provided.

RICHARD S. MARIM,
Administrator, 

jan. 9-2m

22,178 Cash Gifts, amounting te...$1,000,000
Number of Tickets, 100,000.

PRIC8 OF TICKETS.
PUBLISHERS AND PRINTERS“My son, my own dear 

boy,” said his pa, dashing a pearly tear 
drop from his loviog orbits, “You 

are cordially invited to attend a mati

nee for children only, which will be 
held in the boiler room in ten minutes

E. W. W. A CO.Whole Tickets........................
Halves.....................................
Quarters...................................
Eighths or each Coupon.......
5| Tickets for.........................

The Montpelier Female Humane Associa
tion, chartered by the Legislature of Virginia 

j and the Circuit Court of Orange Co., propo
ses by a Grand Gift Concert to establish and 
endow a “Home for the Old, Infirm and Des
titute Ladies of Virginia,” at Montpelier, the 
former residence of President James Madison.

Are now offered tbe most favorable oppor
tunity ever presented for supplying themselves 
WITH PAPER AND CARD CUTTERN.

All Newpaper Publishers are offered liberal 
rates for advertising in part payment.

.$20.00

. 10.00 CHRISTIAN & 00.5.00 f!Are done in such style and at such prices as ..... 2.50
...... 100.00 lCOMMISSION MERCHANTSM. E. DICKSON, Publishers, Printers and Dealers will find it 

to pay them, before parchasiag elsewhere, te 
correspond with 

Dec 19-3m.

Guarantee Satisfaction.Adurkss—Smyrna, Del.
For the sale ofANSON HARDY,

Auburndale, Mass, j
from this moment of speaking. Posi
tively no postponment en account of 
the weather, and no pains spared to 

make things interesting for tbe au
dience. "

A little incident worth relating hap

pened to Ben after he had become a 
very well till the time of planting ar- married maD, and was living in a small 
rives. The tomato is easily grown as village down in Connecticut. J. W. 
a window plant, and in this way every j Dusenberry’s great circus and menag- 

body can have plants without the erie just arrived from Blossenburg, 
trouble of hunting for them—Maryland : and was going to give a performance

in the evening, and Ben’s oldest boy 

was seized with an irresistible desire to 

Kerfino Fruit in Winter.—After i attend. So at the dinner table be asked 
a1! the discussions the pith of the mat- permission of his father to attend the 

ter may be boiled down to a very small circus in tbe evening. “No, no! 
atom : keep winter fruit at a uniform son, you must not ge to the show. It 

temperature, but slightly above tbe is an unfit place for me, as l consider 
freezing point, and if that is attended it; how much more dangerous must it 

to carefully, very little fear need be be for you ; I will not allow a sop of 
entertained about having fruit all Win- mine to attend a circus petformauce 

ter long, provided it is uot all eaten where I myself would blush to be seen.

Go toabed my boy, and your mother

No. 35} SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

DEALER IS

WATCHES AND ““

SOLID STERLING

Silver and Plated Ware
Suitable for Holiday Presents.

N. B.—Fine selection of 18 Kt. Wedding 
Rings on Hand.

Geld, Silver and Steel Spectacles to suit 
all ages. Dec. 10—tf

J. MEIER & BRO. 

jewelry, MERCHANT tailors.
GRAIN, SEED, &c.! WITH OUR

NOTICE.

THE business of CARPET WEAVING for- : T (~\ -|3 T> -rr< Gj Gt TT Cl 
merly conducted by John Smith, at Ches- j ^ V J ”

apeake City, Md., is now managed by his son- ! 
in-law, a practical weaver, the death of Mr. |
Smith not interfering with the old trade. The j 
old customers will find the successor equally 
as good at weaving. Call at tbe old stand.

JOHN KRASTEL,
Chesapeake City, Md. 1

Governor's Office, Richmond, July 3, ’74.
It affords me pleasure to say that I am well 

acquainted with a large majority of the offi
cers of the Montpelier Female Humane Asso
ciation, ah* reside in the vicinity of my home 
aad I attest their intelligence and their worth 
and high reputation as gentlemen, as well as 
the public confidence, influence and substan
tial means liberally represented among them.

James L. Kemper, Gov. Virginia, 
j Alexandria, Va., July 8, 1874.— *

I commend them as gents of h*nor and int*g- 
rity, and fully entitled to the confidence of 

i the public. * * *

We are exclusively Commission Merchants,, 
and have no agent, in Delaware or else

where to purchase for us.

CHRISTIAN & CO.,
No 141 Nerth Water street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

S. E. Cor, Second and Arch Sts ,

We can do every kind of small work with 
the greatest promptness, and at as

PHILADELPHIA,

Have in Stock a full Hue of
Feb 6-5m.

Feb 6-3m*Fine Overcoating., Salting., Ca.ilmere., 

and Voting.

Of the newest designs for FALL and WIN
TER wear, which will he made to order in 
the latest styles and best manner. Special at
tention given to Dress Suits.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK, 
oct 10-tf

LOW PRICES . * * i FOR SALE.PHILADELPHIA Burial Case Co.
C. MAISEL,

TAILOR, (From Paris),
Are now in full operation, and making all the | 

various styles of
Farmer. Cords of Oak and Maple WOOD, ei

ther in tbe woods or delivered in 
i quantities to sait purchasers. Apply to 

JOHN A REYNOLDS,
Dec. 12-tf. Middletown, Del-

150As can be done at any other office on 
the PeninsKla.

R. W. Hughes,
U. S. Judge East’n Dist. of Va. i

COFFINS AND CASKETS ■4Further references by permission : His Ex-
-------- ♦—---------- : cellency Gilbert C. Walker, Ex-Governor of '

; Va; Hou. Robert E. Withers, Lieut.-Gov. of 
Try Us and You Will Not Complain. Va. and U. S. Senator eleet; Senators and 
^___ Members of Congress from Virginia.

1 Remittances for tickets may be made by ex
press prepaid, post-office money-order on 

! Washington, D. C., or by registered letter.
For full particulars, testimonials, kc., *c:.d 

for Circular. Address,

; for the trade, furnished in all kinds of wood 
and finely finished. We will fill all orders 
with promptness aud at the lowest prices,from 

The American Newspaper Advertising our OFFICE and WAREROOMS, 211 and 213 
Agency of Geo. P. Rowell k Co., New York, N. Broad St., Phila. Send for descriptive 
is the only establishment of the kind in the Price List. Jan 30-9t
United States which keeps itself persistently
before the people by advertising i„ newspapers. *R "R,TVrP
They evidently receive their reward, for we j " L/Iv XvJliXm A.
have it from reliable source that advertising
orders issued by then, for their customers FT'HE STORE ROOM now occupied by J. ! Offers his services to persons contemplating! 
have exceeded three thousand dollars a day J- Frazer Eliason. Esq. Possession given j disposing of their stock and other goods at |
Since the commencement of the year and this March 25th. 1875. E. W. LOCKWOOD, public auction during the present winter and ! Reliable agents wanted everywhere.

Dec 26-tf. For Richard Lockwood. ! coming spring. feb 6—tf Feb 2o~4t.

1331 Chestnut Street,

MIDDLETOWN IB0NF0UNDRYPHILADELPHIAmy
may 21—ly ANDS. M. ENOS,

j LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
ODESSA, DELAWARE,

MACHINE SHOP.DRUG STORE FOR SALE.

PLOWS and Plow Castings, Machine Cast 
logs of all kinds on hand or made te 

j order.
Particular attention given to Repairing 

Machinery. Cash for old Iron.
WM. L. BUCKE k SON, 

Fenuders and Machinists.

THE undersigned offers for sale tbe Drug 
Store, Stock and Fixtures (lately pur

chased by bina) in Middletown, Del. It has 
bee» established fqr thjrty years and will be 
sold low and on easy terms. J. M. BARB. 

Jan. 30, 1875—2m.

Hon. JAMES BARBOUR, 
Pris’t M. F. H. A., Alexandria, Va. f

too early. Jab 4-tfis fiot a j’frj/ good year for advertising either.
i


